Oak
Custom Color

When it comes to sustainable
forests, the Forest Stewardship
Council© (FSC©) sets the
standard. We have long been
FSC© chain of custody certified.
Our Sustainably Harvested
options include wood from
FSC-certified© forests as well
as incidental species, standing
dead, and small well-managed
family forests.
With additional sources, we have
access to species beyond what
you see here. Give us a call and
we’ll work to find a sustainable
option for your project.

We do well when we do good
Based on a simple belief that people, planet, and
profit work together to ensure a better future,
Pioneer Millworks operates on the triple bottom
line. We strive to keep our carbon footprint small;
our roofs house 100kW solar arrays and our
wood scraps keep us warm. One percent of
our Indonesian teak sales are donated to
conservation causes on the island of Borneo.
Our American Prairie sales support domestic
barn and historic preservation. Our products are
FSC-certified©, LEED point eligible, and in many
cases diverted from landfills. Your purchases are
what make this crazy ride possible,

Sustainably Harvested

thank you.

Serving great clients across North America from OR & NY.
West Coast: 503.719.4800
East Coast: 585.924.9970
North America: 800.951.9663
pioneermillworks.com
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Hickory
Custom Color

Sustainably Harvested

These options offer a uniform appearance for a more monochromatic look with consistent tones and refined grain—perfect as is or with a pop of color,
playful texture, and graceful finish.

CHOOSE A SPECIES:
Available in 1/2" or 5/8" engineered and 3/4" solid.
Widths up to 9"; call for wider widths. Standard grade
is Select & Better; additional grades available.

ADD A FINISH:
Consistent tones make our Sustainably Harvested species
a perfect canvas for color. If you’re looking for a specific
tone, here’s an assortment to get you started—or call us
to create your own hue.
Finish colors shown on Ash for consistency, but all species are available. Tones will
vary based on species—we’re happy to work with you to get just the right look.

Maple
Grey Finish

White Ash
Fraxinus americana

Shagbark Hickory
Carya ovata

Black Walnut
Juglans nigra

Clear

Pure

White

Grey

Black

Daydreamer

ADD A TEXTURE:
Sustainably Harvested comes standard in a smooth,
modern appearance. Add more texture to pump them up
a notch in creativity.

Hard Maple
Acer saccharum

White Oak
Quercus alba

Indonesian Teak
Tectona grandis

Shou Sugi Ban
Shallow Char

Shou Sugi Ban
Deep Char

Shou Sugi Ban
Color Char

Custom Laser Etching

Saw Kissed
(Shown: Daydreamer)

Raked

Samples

We love to send them!
To feel the texture and see the color
in person—call us.

Western Larch
Larix occidentalis

We
creating
custom colors,
finishes, textures,
and patterns.
Let’s customize!

Shou Sugi Ban
Deep Char

Looking for bartops, tables, feature walls or something
completely indescribable? We are skilled in full fabrication
including furniture, fixtures, and build-outs.

Ash
Custom Color

